ASUNM FINANCE COMMITTEE AGENDA
2 November 2022
5:30PM
SUB LUMINARIA

Sofie Carrillo
Chair

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

2) Preliminary Business
   a. Finance Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment

3) Business
   a. Appropriation Bills
      i. Appropriation #30F – Women's Ultimate Frisbee
      ii. Appropriation #31F – Lobo Horn Club
      iii. Appropriation #32F – Chinese Language and Culture Club
      iv. Appropriation #33F – Muslim Student Association
      v. Appropriation #34F – ASUNM Student Special Events (SSE)

4) Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. SGAO
   c. Finance Vice Chair
   d. Finance Chair

5) Adjournment
ASUNM OUTREACH & EVENTS COMMITTEE AGENDA
November 2, 2022
6:00PM
SUB JEMEZ

Paige Torres
Chair

Julian Angel
Laysha Chaparro
Romi Lemme
Carly Reynoso-Hazen
Antonio Villegas

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

2) Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Members of the Committee
   d. Public Comment
   e. Media

3) Old Business

4) New Business
   a. Discussion of Events

5) Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Chair

6) Adjournment
ASUNM STEERING & RULES COMMITTEE AGENDA

NOVEMBER 2, 2022
5:30PM
SUB CHERRY/SILVER

Mikenzie Chessman
Chair

Gabriel Gurule  Kaelyn Moon  Kevin Peacock  Jesus Sanchez  Alicia Torres
Member  Member  Vice Chair  Member  Member

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Land Acknowledgment
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

2) Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment

3) Old Business

4) New Business
   a. Bill #7F: Prohibits ASUNM Officers from presenting budgets on behalf of any non-ASUNM government organization.
   b. Bill #8F: Changes the parameters for requesting second appropriations to the Finance Code
   d. Bill #10F: Adds the definition for ‘Stipend’ to the Definitions Code
   e. Bill #11F: Addition of Stipends to Finance Code
   f. Bill #12: Changes when the President Pro Tempore is elected.

5) Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Chair

6) Adjournment